
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Fa., April 14, 1904.
NEMOPHILA, per sack fl .">0
Felt's Fancy, M 160
Pet Grove, 4* 1 60
Graham, 4< 75
Rye M 65
Buckwheat 41

Patent Meal.,. ..." 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed " 1 36
Middlings. Fancy" 1 -10
itran,l 25
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel 55
Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, I AtMarketPrices.
Choice MilletSeed, I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Orucjcjist,
(RMPORICH. I*A .

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOI'AI. UEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

Contributions Invited. That which you would
like to see in this department,let u» know by pos-
tal curd or letter, personally.

H. O. Haupt and wife visited in Buf-
falo on Monday.

Mrs. Henry Goff and son Frank,
were PRESS visitors on Monday.

Edward Blinzler visited his St. Marys

relatives and friends last Sunday.
John J. Soble, of New York, was

shaking hands in town on Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Goff and son Frank left

yesterday on a visit to Viaduct, Jeffer-
son county.

Harry Weaver, of Kane, was in Em-
porium between trains on Monday,

visiting old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Gubben's of East Em-
porium, left on Saturday for a ten day
visit with friends in Canada.

Chas. Dielil, the hustling west ward
grocer, visited his old friends at Port-
land Mills, Sunday and Monday.

Simpson Robinson and wife, of Wil-
liamsport, came up to visit with their
son and wife, before they left for Wis-
consin.

D. C. Hayes, Emporium's industri-
ous drayman, liveryman, and ice man,
was a brief business caller at the PHES.S
office on Saturday.

Jesse Loucks returned from Phila-
delphhia last Wednesday evening,
where he purchased the finest team of
blacks in the county.

Budd Kohler, Fred Lex and Mr.
Johnson, of Renovo, were in town last
Friday. The boys made the PRESS a

short social call. We were glad to see
them.

Miss Mary McSherry and Mrs. Nellie
Kepler, of Lock Haven, are taking care
ofVVm. Swartz's family, who are re-

covering from an attack of typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coe, of Madi-
son county, N. Y., who have been
visiting Mr. E. G. Coleman and mother
at this place, returned home on Mon-
day. Mrs. Coe is Mrs. Coleman's

daughter.
Alton E. Housler, assistant to Adams

Express agent Logan at this place ha«
moved his family into the Franklin
Housler home. Chaa. Farley and
family will move into theresidence va-
cated by Mr. A. E. Housler.

Miss Alice Montgomery is very
proud of her success as a follower of
Isaak Walton. While enjoying the
excellent fishing in Florida she caught

a trout measuring seventeen inches in
length and weighing Ave pounds.

Chas. Durrell, of Reading, who came
to this county to look up violators of
the game laws, called on the PRESS
last Monday. Violators of fish and
game laws had better "look a little
oudt" for Durrell and his men are

liable to bob up at any time.
Philip E. Schweikart, of this place,

and Miss Beatrice Miller, of Buffalo,
t N. Y., were united in marriage last

Friday at Buffalo, by Rev. Dr. Pierce,
Pastor of Seneca street M. E. Church.
The bride formerly resided in Empori-
um, where she made mauy friends,
who will be glad to hear that the ex-

cellent lady is again with us. The
groom is a popular young man and is
employed as book-keeper by Willson
Bro's, lumbermen at Huntley.

Mrs. A D. Smith has been critically
ill this week, but is now out of danger.

W. H. Cramer anil family now oc-
cupy the living rooms over their store.

Mr. Roland Gardner, of Oil City, is
the guest, of his uncle, L. B. Munsell
and family.

Mrs. Jennie Krapf, returned from
Buffalo last Saturday, feeling greatly

benefitted.
Wm. Dougherty, of Driftwood, oper-

ator at Junction, is occupying the 13.
C. Davison residence.

W. H. Howard will tell you just
where that new flowing oil well is
located, if you ask him.

Policeman Mundy desires the PKESS
to say that bicyclists must keep off the
walks, or suffer the consequences.

The new office work and interior
decorations in City Hotel are greatly
admired. Contractor Oswell did the
work.

Mrs. A. J. Noble and Mrs. Wm. '
Noble and daughter, of Sc. Marys,
were the guests of Mr. L B. Munsell
and family, a few days last week.

The Climax Powder Company are
erecting a large electric plant at their
works, in addition to many substantial
improvements in the capacity of the
works,

J. H. Bennett, Ridgway's artistic
painter and decorator is giving the in-
terior of the Warner House a general

overhauling He is now at work on
the dining room.

Mrs. Roy Branson, of Dußois, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. j
A. McDonald, and no doubt called
them down for being in such bad com- !
pany last Tuesday.

The visitors from Emporium to the
Democratic State Convention are ask [
ing themselves "were are those 1
promised Parker delegates Hockley
talked about?" Ask Guffey.

Ex-Sheriff Hamilton was doing busi- ?
ness in Ooudersport on Saturday last,
returning to Emporium on the even- I
ing train. While here he ordered the !
Journal for the coming year.?Potter
Journal.

Both Drs. Bardwell and Heilman
have been laid up with pneumonia the
past week. Dr. Bardwell is still very j
sick, while Dr. Heilman is making a

desperate effort to look after his
patients.

E. G. Coleman, who has one of the '
neatest homes ill Emporium, is now
beautifying the grounds surrounding !
bis residence?or at least was before
another winter broke upon us. He has
arranged to place a fountain in front
of his home. E. G. is taking solid
comfort, which he richly deserves.

Mrs. B Coyle, this morning received
a telegram announcing the death of
her sister, Mrs. Mary Craughn, at
Wilkesßarre. Mrs. Charles Seger
and Mrs. Ed. White leave here to-
morrow to attend the funeral, which
takes place on Saturday?Mrs. Coyle's j
health not allowing her to make the
journey.

H. I). Burlingame, of Altoona, Pa., j
visited in Emporium last Saturday and !
Sunday, shaking hands with his old j
friends. Homer is district manager j
for Jacob Dold Co., with offices at !
Altoona, which gives him plenty to j
do. He is equal to the emergency and ;
knows how to get business and keep [
it. Since he left Emporium he has be j
come quite an orator, judging from an ;
able address of welcome he made up- i
on the occasion of the late Maccabee j
convention at Altoona. Sorry we
could not see you long enough to
crack a few yarns, H. D.

Piles Cured by San-Oura.

This is to certify that I had been
troubled with bleeding and itching piles j
for seven years and was entirely cured by j
using San-Cura Ointment, J. 0. Sterling, i
Maplewood Stock Farm, Titusville, Pa. i
Sau-Cura Ointment at all drug stores. !
25c aud 50c. For sale by 11. C. Dodson. !

Best Cough Medicine For Children.

When you buy a cough remedy for
small children you want one in which you

can place implicitcoulidence. You want
one that not only relieves but cures. You
want one that is unquestioually harmless.
You want one that is pleasant to take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
of these conditions. There is nothing
so good for the colds incident to child-
hood. It is also a certain preventative and
cure of croup, and there is no danger
whatever from whooping cough when it
is jiiven. It has been used in many-
epidemics of that disease with perfect
success. For sale by L. Taggart.

Real enjoyment is had when reading
that clever magazine, The Smart Set.

Slnnaitiahonlnit Items .

Winter still holds on.

Clyde Jordan moved to NVyside Tues-
day.

Bat clay Bro's have a crew taking up
their railroad at Wyside.

Souie big (ish stories are on the list
and L. 0. called an extra session.

Barclay Bro's shingle mill will start
this week, 1). W. Horn in charge.

(). L Bailey has ordered an extra car
load of coal owing to the continued cold
weather.

John Logue is the boss sucker fisher
of this section. He holds the larges'
record this year.

Barclay Bro's mill is running full time
with a full crew and are turning out ium

ber at a good rate for a mill ofits sizi:.
There have been but a few trout

caught so far this sea sou owing tithe
cold weather.

The A. D. K have their new uniforms
and will make their appearance on the
street some evening in the near future.

The deer hunters of the First Fork
were up to the county seat Monday to

answer to charges of killing deer out of
season.

Several parties of this place are going
into raising ginseng this summer, as a
business. L. E. N. Krebs has 60,000
plants started.

Mr. Sheridan P. Mead and Mrs. Anna
Mafon were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony in Buffalo, N. Y., on Thurs-
day the 14th. May joy and prosperity
go with them is the wish of all their
friends.

11. B. Lightner, who has been in the
grocery bussness the past two years, near
the P. & E. depot, has retired from fhat
business, having sold out his interest to
his brother Robert Lightner and Harry
Smith. The new firm will go by the
name of Lightner, Smith it Co.

April 10, 1904. DEBSE.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Something Doing all
the Time.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
Come when you will, you'll

always find us busy; can't help
it, its a necessity, at this store.
That's what makes it the Best
But come just the same, we al-
ways find time to give your
wants careful attention.

At this season of the year new
good? are constantly making
their appearance. Goods that
add zest to the daily menu and
make the housewife's duties less
burdensome. Come often.

There's a money saving advant-
age too, particularly ifyou watch
the special sales which this store

offers.
Here's the list for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week

Shredded Whole Wheat 10P
Biscuit package IZO

Imported Maccaroni or lOP
Spagetti, one pound pkg

California Ham lb, (HP
Trimmed shoulder. ' w

Mild medium weight.
10c Canned Peas per can 8C
Canned Apricots, BreudaQCP

brand, 2 cans for OOU

QC Lb. Bag Sugar Q I / «

Best Granulated. vI»"4U

Something New
The Univarsal
BREAD MAKER.

Mixes and kneads the dough
thoroughly without touching
with the hands. frf)

Price OZ«<cO
Call and see it.

l'hone 6. J, H. DAY.
White Lead and Zinc

are conceded to he essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must bo
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the best
results.

CHAMPION PAINTS.
contain both White Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best resuita after nearly fifty years' experience.

They are made by the Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure
Linseed Oil.

You take no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect
satisfaction to both house owners and painters.

A handsome line of colors to select from.
Call for sample cards and get prices before painting.

L. TAGGART, Agent.

BIGGER AND BIGGER BARGAINS HERE DAY?AS WE
GRADUALLY ABANDON THE OLD STORE.

CUflt lOIUFFALO
With the Crowds from Your Town I

Thousands of people living within one hundred miles of Buffalo are profiting
by the splendid bargains thrown out at our

MAMMOTH REMOVAL SALE
which is now in progress ! In a very short time we move to our magnificent new
building between Court and Mohawk Streets, on the old Tifft House site, where
we shall welcome you to oar Grand Opening 011 or about May first. But mean-
while we want you to get your full portion of the Removal Sale bargains. Buffalo
people are carrying them off day after day, and there is plenty for you, too, ifyou
hurry now. The prices we print today are simply samples of a whole storeful.
Take the next convenient train to Buffalo and save half your dry goods money.

Women's Silk Coats, $7.50
DOUBLE GREEIN TRADING STAMPS

Women's black taffeta and peau de soie Silk Box Women's Crepe de Chine Waists, formerly sold at
Coats, half-fitted and blouse it"7 CA $7-50. Removal Sale itO OO
styles. Removal Sale Price . .

. Price

Women's Silk Coats, in several styles, formerly Women's Pretty and Stylish Silk Waists, formerly
priced ? 22 to $27. Very extraordinary bargain sold at Si 1.00 and $11.50. d* A O
at our Removal d* 112 OO Removal Sale Price Zr O
Sale for * vF» vrvr Women's Exquisitely Modeled Silk Waists, in

Women's Black Silk Coats, in fashionable blouse delicate evening shades and dark colors, form-
and loose back styles, formerly sold at from S3O erly sold from $13.50 to $22.00. (P Q Oft
to $35. Removal Sale 1 OO Removal Sale Price

r,ce **J»VFvr \\r omen ' s Long Kimonas, former prices up to

Some of these coats are lined with white silk $2.00. Removal Sale OOf*
or satin, and we tell you unreservedly that the

Inee

linings are somewhat soiled. Children's Colored Wash Dresses, formerly sold

Misses' Black Silk and Pongee Coats, formerly up to $2.25. Removal Sale OQc
sold up to $17.00, but being soiled, (J* A *"1 rlce

~ V>

the Removal Sale Price is . ... J O Odd lot of Women's SI.OO Corsets. A

Women's Tailored Suits, very fashionable, form- Removal Sale 1 rice \u25a0Ov
erly sold at $11.50, only 15 suits in this lot. Women's Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats,
Removal Sale d* Oft with two hemstitched ruffles. O ft/^Price «|7 /?jr O Removal Sale Price Ov

Removal Sale of New Re moval Sale of Shoes ! Removal Sale of
Spring Wash Goods Draperies

Double Green Trading Stamps.
Double Green Trading Stamps. Double Green Trading Stamps.

_ _
Women's Vicl Kid Lace Shoes, with

Regular 10c Dress Ginghams, pretty medium extension soles all sizes of Tambour Sash Tvice, with pretty bor-
stripes and plaids. Removal o c our *2.00 and jy.so lines, and small (]er nicf> ouai|tv oC net regular
Sale Pi lee. per yard slz. s of our $3.00 and $3.50 linos. R«- ,'

limiuy oi nei. «

Regular 12% c Printed Hatlst. sand mpval Sa'.e Price, CJ Afl Efi?, «? P? er
D?f'?' 10-. Fine Dimities, ::o inches wide, litin- per pair... «J> 1 .40 moval Sale Pilce

RemovalWptt"' "nd Women's Vicl Kid or Patent Colt Skin Odd lot of snow-flake striped Curtain-
yard ' ' Laeo Shoes, with light or heavy Jng, dark and light grounds, a lim-

-32-inch' Woven' 'Oxfords' and 'Madras J?. 1!!'of'oar°ttoTanWßO^Sal^es 1 "",1 "r each roi?ular
Cloths, in pink hello, and oxl.lood Removal Sale PHce <tl 7Q 19Cstripes and checks, the regular 2oc nfl« r Jpi.C 7 Remo\al Sale I rice
quality. Removal Sale I r //% __ . , ~

.

Price, per yard IZ/2C Men's Patent Leather or Velour Calf Muslin Curtains with full ruffle, here-

Regular 7c brown and white checked L'tce Shoes, our S3OO to $5.00 lines tofore sold at SI.OO a pair. 2 I
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams. A i//»

"n' v in narrow widths. <C | >7Q Removal hale Price .

Removal Sale Price, yard T'/iC Removal Sale Price, pair *P ?

~
??

.. _ . , ,
...

. ..., .
Tapestry Draperies, with heavyweight

Regular CVic New Seersucker Ging- Children s Vici Kid Lace Shoes, with
hams, blue and white, and pink and oak soles, sizes S to 11, 75c. In- fringe, revirsible, in new decorative
white stripes, and plain solid col- fants' Kid or Calf Lace Shoes, sizes colors, regular price $5.00 and $6.00.
ors. Removal Sale Cr> 4 to 7%. Removal Sale zlCr> Removal Sale <C 1 OQ
Price, yard Price 40C Price <pj./0

/

Removal Sale of Furniture
DOUBLE GRERN TRADING STAMPS

ROCKING CHAIRS. ?Golden quartered oak or ma- DRESSERS.?O? GoHen Oak, with three large draw-
hogany finish, saddle seat and high back, -j rA ers.awl French-plate mirror, regular -jr-
usual price, $5.00. Removal Sale price. . price, $12.50. Removal Sale price . . . «P"? /i?

SIDEBOARDS.?Of well finished golden oak, with ShU MACHINES.?With three drawers ill base |
. , , . ' and lull set of attachments, free instructions, and a

carved base and top, Trench-plate mirror, and lined five-year guarantee goes with each machine, regular
silver drawer, regular price, JiS.oo. d* f'J price, $16.50. 41 1 O
Removal Sale price «P 1 ZiOU Removal Sale price «P 1 |f|.

|f| . r-r -nrm \u25a0«?», 11 r?ni-if»«iM--\u25a0 - 112 mm - \u25a0 mm 11 »n mi n nr- - /

r? -~~?
?s

Removal Sale of Crockery Removal Sale of Rugs and
and China Carpets -

double Green Trading Stamps
Do ub '° Green Trading Stamps

20c Dinner Size Plates. Removal Sale |A _
Regular $3.50 Smyrna Rligs, 30x60 inches.

Price, each 1 \JC Removal Sale U
15c Breakfast Plates. Removal Sale Price, Q _ Price Z-«1 V

each Ow
15c Oatmeal Saucers. Removal Sale Price, o .

Regular $4.00 Bigelow Axminster Rugs, 30X
each Ot 60 inches. Removal Sale AO

18-inch Meat Platters, usual price $1.75 -
Price yj

each. Removal Sale Price ... _ . ..J OC t>~ . 1 <a- n 1 ?

14-inch Meat Platters, regular price 75c A \ s \%°, R °

v
Wllt°" Velvet Car P etS "

each. Removal Sale Price 40C Rcmo\ al Sale Irice, g-y
Regular $1.95 Soup Tureens. Removal d* 112 Cr

Sale Price I .UU Regular $1.75 Bigelow Axminster Carpets.
Neatly decorated and gold-striped semi-porcelain Removal Sale Price, A A

ware, all of them. per yard
- \u25a0

Wm. Hengerer Co. BU^LO

Formerly Sherman, Barnes & Co., Barnes, Bancroft & Co.. and Barnes. Hengerer
Of Co. Legitimate and only successors to these three well-known firms.
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